Student Event Allocation Events

Feb 17 8pm River City Writer Series - Creative Writing Club
27 8:30am Service on Saturday - Students Advocating Service
March 18 1pm "You don't know me, you just know what you see." - NAACP
18 7pm Sex in Ancient Egypt - Egyptology Graduate Students Association
19 8:30am Service on Saturday - Students Advocating Service
21 n/a Various Events - Asian American Association
23 6pm Hunger Banquet - Students Advocating Service
24 6:30pm Building Your Community Habitat Style - Habitat for Humanity
26 9am Annual Women's Conference - PAUSE
April 1 6pm Persian Night - Persian Student Association
16 1pm Delta Vibe Music Fest - Delta Vibe
20 8pm River City Writer Series - Creative Writing Club
21 6:30pm A Night in Africa - African Student Association
23 8:30am Service on Saturday - Students Advocating Service